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PUSHPADANTA

Who is PushpaDanta?
He is a Gana in ShivaLoka. Gana is a term that refers to an attendant of Shiva. 
As per the events mentioned in KathaaSaritSaagara, PushpaDanta was a Brahmin's son who 
through severe penance attained the state of Gana, a favorite attendant of Shiva.
His wife is Jaya, an attendant of Paarvati.
Under Shiva's guidance, he mastered many Siddhis.
He had the habit of bringing flowers from various parts of the world, and offering it to Shiva.
Once in his enthusiasm to please Shiva, he stole flowers from the garden of ChitraRatha, the 
Gandharva king. (Gandharvas are a class of Devas empowered with magical skills).
Because of his wrong-act, he lost all his Siddhis.
Regretting his act, and feeling remorseful, he composed a garland of hymns named 
'ShivaMahimnaStotram', and offered it to Shiva, and regained his powers.
But again he committed the mistake of overhearing the private conversation of Shiva and Paarvati
(where Shiva related wonderful unique stories of ‘Vidyaadharas, the Devas who were highly 
learned’), and was cursed by Paarvati to get born on the Earth; his friend Maalyavaan also got 
cursed along with him. The stories that he heard in their conversation, were again written down 
by his friend (as Gunaadya in human birth) in the Paishaaca-dialect as 'BrhatKathaa'.

SHIVA-TATTVAM

ShivaMahimnaStotram is not a collection of hymns about a deity with a form, but refers to the 
Supreme Reality in the form of a Shiva.
Who is Shiva?
The one whose abode is Kailaasa? 
The answer is No and Yes- both!
Shiva is called Shiva because he is in the most auspicious state of Brahman, the Shivam state!
One whose intellect is so evolved to stay as the 'essence of the Creation' (as pure Brahman-
essence) itself, is a Shiva.
He is formless actually! He is nameless actually!
He is just the personification of the 'Ultimacy of dispassion'.
His third eye is the ‘Eye of knolwedge’ that reveals the complete non-existence of the world.
When 'Dispassion' itself takes a form, it burns the entire world into ashes in its fire of knowledge.
That is why Shiva is covered by ashes all the time.
To freeze him into a form, he needs the help of a spouse to see his form, and so he appears with a 
form when only his spouse is present.
He is Brahman, the Supreme Reality frozen as a form.
How can you praise him or worship him, when he exists as your own inner essence as the 
'Aatman'! Yet PushpaDanta makes a feeble attempt in offering a ‘hymn garland’ to Brahman who
is personified as Shiva, the most auspicious state ever!
Yet when Brahman takes a form, he gets caught in a space/time limitation.
So, this Shiva lives in Kailaasa, buried in snow, to keep the fire-form of his in a subdued 
condition.



॥ॐ नम�चि���य॥

HYMNS ON THE GREATNESS OF SHIVA

असु�रसु�रम�न�न्द्रै!रचि�"तस्य#न्द�म$ले#र्ग्र"चि'तगु�णमहि�म्न� चिनगु�"णस्य#श्वरस्य।
सुकलेगुण�रिरष्ठः� पु�ष्पुदन्त�चि/धा�न� रुचि�रमलेघु��3त्तैः!� स्त�त्रम#तच्�क�र॥ 

The best of named the Ganas,
named as PushpaDanta composed this eloquent hymns in none too short meters,

stringing together all the great virtues of the Great Lord 
who is bereft of the Gunas,

who wears the digit of the moon on his crest,
and who is worshipped by Asuras, Suras, and the great Munis also.

 
[नि�र्गु��णशे्वर- Shiva is beyond the reach of the three Gunas, namely Sattva, Rajas and Tamas. 
र्गु�णमनि�म्�-the greatness of his virtues
(Shiva is beyond the level of virtues also, and he is quality-less.
So what qualities can be praised as belonging to him!)
इन्द्रमौलि�- one who wears the moon-digit on his crest
(If any mind is there as his, he wears the 'broken piece of mind' as a 'tiny digit of moon' buried in 
his 'crest of matted locks' which symbolize his penance state.)]

अचिसुतचिगुरिरसुम6 स्य�त्कज्जले6 चिसुन्धा�पु�त्र# सु�रतरु�र��खा� ले#खान� पुत्रम��;।
चिलेखाचित यहिद गु3�<त्�� ��रद� सु�"क�ले6 तदविपु त� गु�ण�न�म�� पु�र6 न य�चित॥

If the entire Ocean of the earth is dried up to make a hollow, 
and the black writing powder is filled inside it 

to the height of the white mountain, looking like a black mountain (and is limitless);
if the never ending branch of the Kalpa tree of the Heavens becomes the writing medium,

and the ever-spreading land itself becomes the page to be written;
and Shaaradaa, the Goddess of speech herself writes forever and ever;
even then she cannot complete describing your greatness, Hey Lord!  



॥अ' चि��महि�म्नस्त�त्रम �॥

(1)
महि�म्न� पु�र6 त# पुरमवि�द�षो� यद्यसुदृ�� 

स्त�चितर्ब्र"ह्मा�द<न�मविपु तद�सुन्न�स्त्�चिय चिगुर�।
अ'�ऽ��च्य� सु�"� स्�मचितपुरिरण�म��चिधा गु3णन �  
मम�प्य#षो स्त�त्र# �र चिनरपु��द� पुरिरकर�॥१॥

Hey Hara,
If the hymn offered to you is improper (unbecoming) by one (like me) 

who does not know the limit of the supreme greatness (of yours), 
then even the words offered in praise to you by Brahmaa and others (other Rishis and Devas) also

are inadequate only for their words sink down unable to fathom thine greatness; 
therefore,

 whoever praises you according to the limit of one's intellectual capacity is unblamable only, 
and so, even this attempt of mine in composing a hymn is free of blemish.

[  �र -remover of the miseries of all
अनि�दुष- not scholarly enough
असदृशी- not equal, unfitting, improper
अ�सन्न- sunk down
अ�धि�- limit
र्गुणृ�्- praising
नि�रप�ाद-blameless
परिरकर-attempt (getting ready to praise you with hymns)]

[Hey Brahman (the Reality f Brahman manifest as a form)! 
When 'you' (Aatman) are realized as one's own self (essence of existence), you remove the entire 
world-phenomena that is synonymous to suffering. That is why you are named as 'Hara'!
Can anyone ever know the limit of your greatness and trap it in mere words? Even the great 
Devas like Brahmaa, Vishnu and great Rishis are incapable of it, for their words also sink down 
unable to describe your greatness; yet the hymns offered by them are accepted by all. 
Everyone can offer praises as per the level of 'purity of their intellects' only.
Therefore, even if I do not comprehend your greatness fully, I still attempt to praise you with 
hymns; and this attempt also should be freed of blemish (though it fails to reveal the greatness of 
yours fully).]

 



(2)
अत�त� पुन्'�न6 त� � महि�म� ��ङ्मनसुय�-
 रतद्व्य��3त्त्य� य6 �हिकतमचि/धात्तैः# श्री�चितरविपु।

सु कस्य स्त�तव्य� कचितवि�धागु�ण� कस्य वि�षोय� 
पुद# त्���"��न# पुतचित न मन� कस्य न ���॥२॥

Your greatness is such that it transcends the path of the mind and speech 
 (cannot be thought off by the mind, nor can it be described through words).

That is why, the Upanishat (Vedas) also,
 is awed and frightened (of offending you by using wrong words),

and describes you with the different method of ‘not this, not this’ only (instead of 'this' 'this'),
 (by mentioning all the words that are thought out by the mind as ‘not this’'not this').

Who can offer words of praise to describe that (greatness)?
How many qualities can be thought out?

Who can perceive it as an object of the mind or intellect?
Whose mind or word does not fall off when fully turned towards 'that state'?

[ पुन्'�- path

व्य��3वित्तैः- a different method

�हिकतम �- frightened of, trembling,

अचि/धात्तैः#- defines or describes

अ��"��न-turned towards]

[Hey Prabhu! Forgive me for attempting to praise your greatness.
You are beyond the reach of the mind, the senses and the intellect also.
Who can even imagine 'that Reality' with the mind, understand with the intellect or describe it in 
words? You are not an object or person that can be perceived by the mind or defined in words. 
You are not a sense-perceived thing that can be processed by the mind, or a topic that can be 
comprehended intellectually.
Even the Upanishads (the Knowledge-part of the Vedas) fail to define you or describe you; they 
struggle for words to explain your greatness; and falling back in awe and wonder, they just 
manage to say ‘what is not you’, to quieten the mind.
Your greatness can be understood only when one dissolves off in you, and in that supreme state 
of oneness, the mind remains dead, the intellect becomes silent and the words (sounds) also do 
not rise.]



(3)
मधा�स्फीQत� ���� पुरममम3त6 चिनचिम"त�त�

त� र्ब्रह्मान �  हिक6  ��गुविपु सु�रगु�र�वि�"स्मयपुदम � ।
मम त्�#त�6 ��ण�6 गु�णक'नपु�ण्य#न /�त�

पु�न�म�त्य'Sऽस्मिस्मन �  पु�रम'न बु�विVव्य"�चिसुत�॥३॥
 Hey Brahman! You are the author of the 

'sound of Vedas' which are swollen with sweetness, and is the supreme nectar !
Even the words of Brhaspati, the  preceptor of Devas do not appear wondrous to you!

Hey destroyer of Tripura! 
‘By praising your greatness, I will sanctify my speech’ 
with this purpose only, I have undertaken this  work.

[स्फीQत�-swollen

पु�न�चिम-purify, sanctify

म'न-destroyer

व्य�चिसुत�-undertaken]

[Vedas are made of sound-forms only and cannot be scripted and studied as such.
Vedas are known as 'Shabdas' also!
'Sh' sound in Sanskrit means 'Silence state of Brahman' (where even silence is silent)!
'da' sound means that which disturbs or breaks it.
'Shabda' is the essence of the world; the 'sound of Brahman', or the 'disturbed state of 
Quiescence'.]

[Hey Brahman! Forgive me for attempting to praise you the source of Vedas, with mere 'words'!
'Vedas' that rose from you are extremely sweet because they contain the essence of all 
knowledge; and they surpass the ordinary nectar that offers immortality, because they take one 
beyond the immortal state also. 
For you, even the knowledge-speech of Brhaspati, the DevaGuru appears ordinary only, and stays
insignificant!
How can a fool like me praise 'you', whose greatness makes even the Shrutis (Upanishads) 
tremble in fear! Even when they have themselves failed to describe you, then why am I trying to 
praise you like this with my ordinary intellect? It is because, I believe that by offering hymns to 
you, I will sanctify my own speech, and thus purify my mind also!]



(4)
त�!�यY यत्तैःज्जगुद�दयरक्षा�प्रलेयक3 त � 

त्रय��स्त� व्यस्त6 चितस्रु�षो� गु�णचि/न्न�सु� तन�षो�।
अ/व्य�न�मस्मिस्मन �  �रद रमण�य�मरमण�6

वि��न्त�6 व्य�क्रो���6 वि�दधात इ�!क#  जडचिधाय�॥४॥
 Hey Bestower of boons! 

Your supremacy (wealth) is described by the three Vedas 
as the power by which the Jagat rises, is maintained and destroyed,

and which is 'thrown asunder' into three levels of bodies 
as per the three Gunas (Sattva, Rajas, and Tamas)

(as Brahmaa, Vishnu, and Rudra);
but this is contradicted only by the foolish intellects through foolish arguments,

(stuck to only the forms and names of deities)
which sounds pleasing (and logical) to the ignorant, but actually is harsh and illogical.

[�रद-literally means the Bestower of boons, but also refers to the Aatman, which manifests as any
experience the mind agitates as, instantly.
ऐश्वर्यं'-the entire creation filled with countless Brahmaandas is the wealth of this Brahman-Shiva!
जर्गुत्-the appearing and disappearing phenomenon of the perceived world made only of sense-
information.
त्रर्यंी�स्त�- the subject discussed in the three Vedas
व्यस्तं-cast asunder 
अभव्य-improper, ignorant
रमणीर्यं-pleasing
व्याक्रोशीं-vehemently oppose
नि��न्त�ं-refute
जडधि�र्यंः-stagnant intellects incapable of analytical thinking]

[Hey Great Lord!
The three Vedas (Rk, Saama, and Yajur) describe you as the power by which the Jagat rises, 
exists and disappears instantly. This power appears as the three forms of Brahmaa, Vishnu and 
Rudra as per the dominance of tendencies of Sattva, Rajas and Tamas.
Yet you the Brahman alone are these three forms also, undivided, yet divided as three.
But, those dull intellects that cannot see beyond the sense-perceived forms, regard you as a 
limited form only and debate about the superiority of their own favored deities.]



(5)
 हिकम��� क�य� सु खाले� हिकम�पु�यस्मिb/��न6

हिकम�धा�र� धा�त� सु3जचित हिकम�पु�द�न इचित �।
अतर्क्यैयdश्वयS त्�य्यन�सुरद��स्'� �तचिधाय�

क� तकfऽय6 क�6स्मिgत �  म�खारयचित म���य जगुत�॥५॥
Your supremacy is beyond the reach of reasoning; 

yet  ‘for what purpose, with what body, with what instrument, with what materials
does the Creator create the three worlds’

indeed with such faulty argument, with no scope of any ascertained conclusion,
some with intellects that have lost the reasoning power,

 make meaningless sounds (as speeches),
to end up in delusion only.

[�ाता-Creator
उपादा�-materials
अ��सर-continuously unstable
म�खरर्यंनित-vociferous, loquacious, offensive talks]

[Hey Brahman! Intellects cannot fathom thy greatness.
Words cannot explain your greatness.
How the Creation happens, how it sustains, how it is destroyed, is a mystery that lies beyond the 
reach of reasoning.  
How can a being who is a part of the created world understand its very source?
How can the reflection, which believes that it is outside of the mirror, understand the mirror ever?
Scholars and philosophers argue with their limited intellects, about the cause of the Creation, with
no stable conclusion ever reached. All these arguments are just meaningless sounds only, that are 
just the noises made by the dull intellects1



(6)
अजन्म�न� ले�क�� हिकम�य��न्त�ऽविपु जगुत�-

मचिधाष्ठः�त�र6 हिक6  /�वि�चिधारन�दृत्य /�चित।
अन��� �� क� य�"द्  /��नजनन# क� पुरिरकर�
यत� मन्द�स्त्��6 प्रत्यमर�र सु6�#रत इम#॥६॥

Hey Greatest of all Devas! 
Though divided as parts, can the worlds be origin-less?

Can the orderly Creation can rise without the need of a Creator?
Other than the Supremacy, who can make an attempt in the Creation of he world?

Because, only dull-headed ones rise doubts regarding you!

[�ोकाः-the seen world
अ�र्यं�-parts , limbs,
अधि�ष्ठातृ-Supervisor
संशेरत-feel doubtful]

[Hey Brahman! The worlds experienced by us did not accidentally rise from nowhere.
There is something that has made the worlds to appear like this for us, who are also its products.
We exist as divided shapes, some with life-wind, some without it.
Yet there must be some common undivided source which is the support of our existence.
Though we cannot 'understand' it, we can stay dissolved in the source to stay one with it!]



(7)
त्रय� सु�ङ्ख्य6 य�गु� पु��पुचितमत6 �!ष्ण�चिमचित
प्रचि/न्न# प्रस्'�न# पुरचिमदमद� पुथ्यचिमचित �।

रु��न�6 �!चि�त्र्य�दृज�क� हिqलेन�न�पु'ज�षो�6
न3ण�म#क� गुम्यस्त्�मचिसु पुयसु�मण"� इ�॥७॥

There are different paths of 'realizing the Truth' as prescribed by
the three Vedas, Saamkhya, Yoga, Pashupati doctrine, Vaishnava doctrine, and so on.

For all the people 
'who follow various paths, straight or crooked 

and have different temperaments
 and regard one path as the best of all, and the other alone as the proper one and so on',

'you' alone are the single goal reached by all,
 like the Ocean is the only resort for all the rivers coming through different paths.

[ऋज�-straight 
क� टि9�-crooked]

[Of course, all philosophies and religions aim at learning the Truth only.
Their purpose is to solve the mystery of existence only.
Yet stuck to the identity of form, many are stuck to the sense of duality only.
Three Vedas, Saamkhya philosophy propounded by Kapila Maharshi, Yoga philosophy of 
Patanjali, and other doctrines that hail the deities Shiva or Vishnu with forms, all aim at the Truth
only, yet fail because of their firm belief in the reality of the ‘seen world’.
It is like trying to analyze the ghost instead of ignoring it as delusion created by the mind.
However, in whatever way they describe the truth of Brahman as 'with form' or 'without form', 
they are referring to you only with all their doctrines, like the blind men describing the elephant 
(in parts). 'You alone' are all that they describe, and are beyond that description too!]

 



 (8)
म��क्षा� खाट्��ङ्गु6 पुर��रस्मिजन6 /स्म फीस्मिणन�

कपु�ले6 �#त�यत्तैः� �रद तन्त्र�पुकरणम �
सु�र�स्त�6 त�म3विV6 दधाचित त� /�द्भूvप्रस्मिणहि�त�6

न हि� स्��त्म�र�म6 वि�षोयम3गुत3ष्ण� भ्रमयचित॥८॥
Hey Bestower of boons!

A huge bull (to move about), a staff with a skull at the top (as your emblem), 
an axe (as a weapon),

a tiger skin (as a seat), ashes all over your body (as the fragrant powder applied on your body),
a snake as a garland on your neck, and a skull (as a begging bowl);

these are the objects that you use for your functions.
But, by just a mere movement of your eye-brow,

 the Devas hold on to their countless riches!
Indeed, the 'mirage of sense objects' does not delude you who stay in the bliss of one's own Self.

[Hey Brahman!
You who are unmanifest, take on the guise of a form to grace us.
With the entire Creation under your control, you appear with a very simple form.
You hold the bull as your vehicle, which represents the physical body which is the abode of the 
‘Purusha’ (Aatman).
You hold a staff with skull at its top, to symbolize the truth that the 'Creation is dead only, even 
as it gets born'!
You hold an axe, the power to analyze (Vichaara) which cuts the very root of world-existence.
You remain seated on a deer-skin, which represents the unstable mind, which is now dead and 
flesh-less in your presence.
You are covered by ashes all over your form, to show that you see the entire world as destroyed 
only (as non-existing only); and anything you see as an object is burnt to ashes in your 
‘Knowledge-power’.
You wear a snake on your neck as a garland, to show that the world is nothing but a snake seen in
a rope, with no rope also as really being there!
You hold a skull as a bowl to show that the world exists as the Creation of the unthinking brain 
(hollow skull) only.
However, the people see you as owning nothing, though you ‘see 'every thing' as 'nothing' only!  
Yet the Devas are blessed with countless riches and wealths just by a slight movement of your 
brow, when they worship your form with devotion, even if they fail to see you as the Supreme 
formless Reality!]



 (9)
ध्रु��6 कस्मिgत �  सु�Y सुकलेमपुरस्त्�ध्रु��चिमद6

पुर� ध्रु$व्य�ऽध्रु$व्य# जगुचित गुदचित व्यस्तवि�षोय#।
सुमस्त#ऽप्य#तस्मिस्मन �  पु�रम'न त!वि�"स्मिस्मत इ�

स्त��न �  स्मिजह्रे# चिम त्��6 न खाले� नन� धा3ष्टा� म�खारत�॥९॥
Hey Destroyer of Puras!

Some say that everything is solid and real, some say that it is transitory.
Yet others maintain that all these are stable and unstable, having different characteristics.

Bewildered by them 
(with so many contradictory view-points) (I move away from them all)

I am engaged only in praising you (with devotion), and am not embarrassed by it.
Indeed this garrulity indicates my audacity (in not getting brainwashed by their theories)!

[प�रमथ�-Usually it refers to Shiva as the destroyer of the 'three cities of three demons' which 
would never stay together and so were difficult to destroy. But Shiva destroyed them, when they 
somehow stayed at one single straight line by chance, for an instant.
In a higher sense it means, the Brahman Knower (who is one with Brahman) destroys the mind 
that rolls in the three cities of Jaagrat, Svapna, and Sushupti (waking, dreaming and sleeping 
states), through his single focused contemplation on the Turyaa state of Brahman, which supports
these three states.]

[ध्र��ं-stable
 ध्रौव्याऽध्रौवे्य -firm and not firm

 जिजहे्रधिम -ashamed, embarrassed
�ृष्टा-crumbled, powdered]

 
[Hey destroyer of the three mind-states!
Hey Brahman!
Theories and doctrines vary from person to person, intellect to intellect.
Some are of the opinion that everything is real and solid, and explain the world in their own way
Some are of the opinion that the world-phenomenon is transitory.
Each doctrine appears to be right when one listens to it; yet I know that I am merely swayed by 
their word-power and am nowhere near the truth.
So, I try to keep my intellect freed of all such confusions, and am in the path of Vichaara only; 
and try to imitate your state of dispassion to be one with your essence, by dissolving off myself 
fully into you.]



(10)
   त�!श्वयY यत्ना�द्  यद�पुरिर वि�रिरस्मि���"रिररधा�
पुरिरच्छे#त�6 य�त��नलेमनलेस्कन्धा�पु�षो�।

तत� /वि�श्रीV�/रगु�रुगु3णद्भ्य�6 चिगुरिर� यत � 
स्�य6 तस्'# त�भ्य�6 त� हिकमन��3वित्तैःन" फीलेचित॥१०॥

Hey Lord of the hill!
When you manifested as a huge pillar of fire.

Brahmaa flew up and Vishnu went down to fathom the beginning and end of your form,
and failed in their enterprise.

When they both praised you with great faith and devotion,
you by yourself appeared in front of them with a form (as Shiva).

Will not your worship done with humbleness give fruit!

[Once Brahmaa and Vishnu wanted you to manifest in front of them.
You appeared as the fire which fills the entire space whatever is there.
Vishnu took the form of a boar (digging all the knollwedge of the Scriptures) to find the bottom 
of the fire pillar, and Brahmaa took the form of a swan (contemplation-state) and flew higher to 
see the top end of the fire column.
Both returned unable to find the beginning or end of the fire-pillar. When requested by them with 
all humbleness, you appeared as the form of a Shiva covered with ashes.
I too am trying to describe your greatness, though knowing it to be a failing enterprise only.
Yet I pray to you to accept these hymns, even as I offer them with all humbleness at your feet.]
 

 

  



(11)
अयत्ना�द�सु�द्य वित्र/��नम�!रव्यचितकर6

द��स्य� यद्बा��vन/3त रणकण्डvपुर���न � ।
चि�र�पुद्मश्री#ण�रचि�त�रण�म्/�रु�बुले#�

स्मिस्'र�य�स्त्�द्भू�# स्मिbपु�र�र वि�स्फीv स्मिज"तचिमदम � ॥११॥
Hey Destroyer of Tripura,

the ten-headed Raavana completely erased off the enemies in the tri-word without any effort,
and yet his arms were itching to face more wars;

(this was possible)
because, he placed the row of his head-lotuses always at your feet as an offering,

steadfast in his devotion to Thee.

[  दशास्र्यंः -one with ten faces, or the mind with its ten senses
कण्डू-itching to do more]

[Hey destroyer of the mind with three states!
This mind has enemies in the form of Vichaara, Vairaagya, discipline etc.
It destroyed the entire tri-world with its power of senses (luring all towards the sense objects).
A person who does not keep the senses in control, is truly destroyed!
Only devotion to you (as the formless Brahman) will keep these ten senses subdued!]
 



(12)
 अम�ष्य त्�त्सु#��सुमचिधागुतसु�र6 /�ज�न6

बुले�त �  क! ले�सु#ऽविपु त्�दचिधा�सुत$ वि�क्रोमयत�।
अलेभ्य� पु�त�ले#ऽप्यलेसु�चिलेत�6गु�ष्ठःचि�रचिसु

प्रचितष्ठः� त्�य्य�सु�द्  ध्रु��म�पुचि�त� म�ह्यचित खाले�॥१२॥
Having obtained the strength by serving you alone,

when his forest of shoulders forcefully extended to Kailaasa also which is your abode,
by the very casual movement of the tip of your toe,

his stability was not obtained even in the nether world.
A wicked person, who is affluent becomes deluded for sure!

[Hey Brahman! 
The mind exists and thrives as the three states of Jaagrat, Svapna and Sushupti.
The Tureeya state, the ‘witness state’ that represents you is the one that empowers the three states
of the mind-kingdom. In all these three states, there remains the 'silent observer' of every thing 
(including the blankness of the sleep), who keeps the mind-kingdom stable, and allows the 
delusion of the life-story to continue.
The mind thriving as the sole ruler of the three worlds, wanted to erase off the Brahman also who 
exists as the ‘observer’ in all (with its word-play of arguments).
But just by moving the minuscule tip of the toe, namely the contemplation of the Pranava, the 
mind was destroyed with all its senses, and could not be found in the lowermost level also of 
ignorance; for when the Pranava alone remains, the world itself dissolves off into nothing.]



(13)
 यदृविV6 सु�त्र�म्ण� �रद पुरम�च्�!रविपु सुत�6
अधाgक्रो#  बु�ण� पुरिरजनवि�धा#यवित्र/��न�।

न तस्मिच्�त्र6 तस्मिस्मन �  �रिर�चिसुतरिर त्�च्�रणय��
न कस्य�प्य�न्नत्य! /�चित चि�रसुस्त्�य्य�नचित�॥१३॥

 Hey Bestower of boons!
The 'fact' that 

Baanaasura, who ruled the three worlds, 
by making all the Suras also as his subordinate servants, and

put to shade the great wealth of Indra (Sutraaman) also,
'is not to be wondered at',

 he being an obedient servant at your feet!
Who will not rise in prosperity when bowing the head in front of you!

[स�त्राम�्-Indra
�रिर�लिसतरिर-obedient]

[Hey Brahman!
Baanaasura was a great devotee of the Shiva with form.
He once played Mrdanga with his thousand arms, when Shiva was doing the Taandava dance.
With the boon obtained from Shiva he was able to conquer all the three worlds, and surpassed 
Indra also in his abundant riches. He proved a terror to all, and was subdued by Lord Krishna 
who cut off his extra arms. Later Baanaasura regretted his acts, and practised Aatman Knowledge
by the grace of Shiva.]

 



THE GLORY OF THE 'SHIVAM STATE' AS A 'SHIVA-FORM'
(14)

(You are the most compassionate one!)
 अक�ण्डर्ब्रह्मा�ण्डक्षाय�हिकतद#��सु�रक3 पु�-

वि�धा#यस्य�ऽऽसु�द्  यस्मिbनयन वि�षो6 सु6हृत�त�।
सु कल्म�षो� कण्ठे# त� न क� रुत# न चिश्रीयम��

वि�क�र�ऽविपु श्ला�घ्य� /��न/य/ङ्गुव्यसुचिनन�॥१४॥
 Hey three-eyed one!

The 'bluish taint' 
'that appeared on your neck-region 

when you consumed the (Haalaahala) poison,
when showing compassion to the Devas and Asuras 

who were threatened with the sudden destruction of the Brahmaanda (cosmic egg)',
(when engaged in churning the Manthara Mountain 

 for obtaining Amrta, the nectar of immortality)
'does not add beauty to your form'; is not right!

For a person who is always engaged in protecting the world from the fear of destruction,
even the deformity is admirable only.

(15)
(You are the personification of extreme Vairaagya!)

अचिसुV�'�" न!� र्क्यै�चि�दविपु सुद#��सु�रनर#
चिन�त"न्त# चिनत्य6 जगुचित जचियन� यस्य वि�चि�खा��।

सु पुश्यन्न�� त्��चिमतरसु�रसु�धा�रणम/vत � 
स्मर� स्मत"व्य�त्म� न हि� �चि�षो� पुथ्य� पुरिर/��॥१५॥

Hey Lord!
  That 'Manmatha', the deity of passion,

whose 'flame-less arrows'  never ever fail in their purpose,
and return back victorious after hitting any Deva, Asura or Nara,

(such a Manmatha) who regarded you as just some ordinary Deva like others,
(after hitting his arrow at you) became indeed a  'person in memory' only 

(by getting burnt to ashes hit by the flame from your third-eye)!
Offending the self-controlled ones never brings about any good.

 



(16)
(You are the mightiest of all!)

म�< पु�द�घु�त�द्  व्रजचित सु�सु� सु6�यपुद6
पुद6 वि�ष्ण�भ्र�"म्यद् /�जपुरिरघुरुग्णर्ग्र�गुणम � ।
म���द्य�द्य�स्थ्य6 य�त्यचिन/3तजq�त�हिडततq�

जगुद्रैक्षा�य! त्�6 नqचिसु नन� ��म!� वि�/�त�॥१६॥
You danced only to protect the world, (no doubt)!

(but)
When your foot stuck the ground (in the dance-movement), 

the entire 'Bhumi' (land) panicked immediately (wondering if it was her end)!
The 'middle spatial region measured by Vishnu', with its group of planets (and stars), 

was oppressed by your fast moving iron-club like shoulders
and panicked and wondered if it was its end!

The 'space above with its edges' that was hit hard by your waving matted hairs
 became miserable all over (getting pricked by them)!

Mightiness also has its own problems!

(17)
(Your form is beyond measure!)

वि�यद्व्य�पु� त�र�गुणगु�स्मिणतफी# न�द्गमरुचि��
प्र���� ��र�6 य� पु3षोतलेघु�दृष्टा� चि�रचिसु त#।
जगुद्द्वी<पु�क�र6 जलेचिधा�लेय6 त#न क3 तचिम-

 त्यन#न!��न्न#य6 धा3तमहि�म हिदव्य6 त� �पु��॥१७॥
The flood waters Of the Celestial River pervades the entire sky,

and the beauty of its lathery foams is enhanced by the hosts of stars within it!
Even that Ganges is lesser in volume than a drop of water, when adorning your head!

The entire Jagat was made to look like an island 
when its waters enveloped it as the Ocean!

By this fact itself, the hugeness of your divine form is to be inferred!



(18)
(You are not dependent on any one !)

र'� क्षा�ण� यन्त� �तधा3चितरगु#न्द्रै� धान�र'�
र'�ङ्गु# �न्द्रै�क� र'�रणपु�स्मिण� �र इचित।
हिदधाक्षा�स्त# क�ऽय6 वित्रपु�रत3णम�डम्बुरवि�चिधा�

वि�धा#य!� क्रोQडन्त्य� न खाले� पुरतन्त्र�� प्र/�चिधाय�॥१८॥
When you were burning the grass piece called the Tripura,

the Earth was the chariot you rode,
Indra, the performer of hundred Yajnas was the charioteer,

the great mountain Meru was your bow,
and the sun and moon were the wheels of the chariot,

Vishnu,  the one who holds the Sudarshana Chakra in his hand was the arrow!
Why do yo need all this paraphernalia that are really not needed!

It is only to play around with things at your disposal, as per the will of your lordship only,
and not because you are dependent on them!

 (19)
(You blessed Hari with the Sudarshana weapon!) 

�रिरस्त# सु��स्रु6 कमले बुचिलेम�धा�य पुदय�
य"द#क�न# तस्मिस्मन �  चिनजम�द�रन्न#त्रकमलेम � ।
गुत� /र्क्यैत्य�द्रै#क� पुरिरणचितमसु$ �क्रो�पु�षो�

त्रय�ण�6 रक्षा�य! वित्रपु�र�र ज�गुचित" जगुत�म � ॥१९॥
Hari (Vishnu) placed thousand lotuses as an offering at your feet,

and when there was a shortage of one flower,
he rooted out his own eye-lotus and offered it.

This exuberance of devotion (in the form of the eye-lotus)
turned into the form of a wheel (Sudarshana)

(as blessed by you),
and remains always alert for the protection of the three worlds.



(20)
(You are the fruit-giver of all Yajnas; yet you destroyed Daksha’s Yajna!)

क्रोत$ सु�प्ते# ज�र्ग्रत �  त्�मचिसु फीलेय�गु# क्रोत�मत�6
र्क्यै� कम" प्रध्�स्त6 फीलेचित पु�रुषो�र�धानम3त#।
अतस्त्��6 सुम्प्र#क्ष्य क्रोत�षो� फीलेद�नप्रचित/��6

श्री�त$ श्रीV�6 बुध्�� दृढपुरिरकर� कम"सु� जन�॥२०॥
When the Yajna is destroyed (or ends), you are the one who are alert

in getting the fruit of the Yajna to those who perform the Yajnas.
Without offering worship to the Lord, where can the Yajna bear fruit after it ends?

That is why, understanding you alone to be the giver of fruits in the Yajnas, 
and fully placing trust in the Vedas with faith,

people become resolute about the performance of Yajna-rites.

(21)
 हिक्रोय�दक्षा� दक्षा� क्रोत�पुचितरधा��स्तन�/3त�6

ऋषो�ण�म�स्मित्�"ज्य6 �रणद सुदस्य�� सु�रगुण��।
क्रोत�भ्र6�स्त्�त्तैः� क्रोत�फीलेवि�धा�नव्यसुचिनन�

ध्रु��6 कत�"� श्रीV�वि�धा�रमचि/��र�य हि� मखा��॥२१॥
Hey Giver of Refuge!

The ‘Yajna ‘
where ‘Daksha Prajaapati’, 

the Lord of the embodied beings, the most efficient performer of Yajnas, 
was the Yajna-performer,

where the great renowned Rishis acted as the priests,
where the hosts of Suras were the supervisors,

such a great Yajna was destroyed by you,
who always bestowed the fruits of all Yajnas without fail!

It is an ascertained fact that the Yajnas performed by any Yajna-performer 
cause injury only, in the absence of devotion to the 'Great Lord'!



(22)
(An allegorical instruction from the Upanishads)

प्रज�न�'6 न�' प्रसु/मचि/क6  स्��6 द�हि�तर6
गुत6 र�हि�द् /vत�6 रिररमचियषो�म3ष्यस्य �पु�षो�।
धान�ष्पु�ण#य�"त6 हिद�मविपु सुपुत्र�क3 तमम�6

त्रसुन्त6 त#ऽद्य�विपु त्यजचित न म3गुव्य�धार/सु�॥२२॥
Lord,

When Brahmaa (Creation-principle) was infatuated with his own daughter (Creation)
she took the form of a female deer (Prakriti) and ran away from him,

he chased her in the form of a male deer (Purusha) to forcibly be with her,
(and flourished as the body-identity as a Jeeva),

he was keenly pierced with the arrow (of Vichaara) 
by you (as Brahman-awareness),

holding the bow (of Vedas/Upanishads),
(and after that)

that Brahmaa has not yet got rid of the fury of the hunter (Self-knowledge)
and, even now 

(is forever in the state of oneness with Aatman transcending the Dvaita)
and has not discarded the fear of the fury of the hunter (you).

[Brahmaa is the Creator, the Purusha, the first 'embodied totality Jeeva'.
Prakrti is his daughter (his creation).
Every Jeeva chases the Prakrti- means,- every Jeeva identifies with the body.
‘You as Brahman’ pierced this ‘Purusha identified with Prakrti’ with the ‘arrow of Vichaara’ that 
is guided by the ‘Knowledge scriptures’.
Once the Jeeva is endowed with Brahman knowledge, it no more falls into the trap of the identity 
with the body, and is liberated.]



(23)
(Your spouse!)

स्�ले�ण्य��6सु� धा3तधान�षोमह्ना�य त3ण�त � 
पु�र� प्ले�ष्टा6 दृष्ट्�� पु�रम'न पु�ष्पु�य�धामविपु।
यहिद b!ण6 द#�� यमचिनरतद#��धा"घुqन�त � 

अ�!चित त्��मV� बुत �रद म�ग्धा� य��तय�॥२३॥
Hey Destroyer of Puras, Hey Bestower of boons!

Devi (Paarvati) who is proud of her own charming beauty,
even after directly seeing in her front

 Manmatha himself getting burnt instantly by you like a grass piece,
still believes that you are attracted by her female form,

because you have given her half of your form 
on account of her austerities!

Ah (Addhaa), surely young women are indeed deluded!

[You do not hold on to your spouse, but she holds on to you and sees that you do not melt off in 
Brahman-oneness!)

(24)
(Your terrifying form!)

श्म��न#ष्��क्रोQड� स्मर�र विपु����� सु��र�-
स्मिgत�/स्म�ले#पु� स्रुगुविपु न3कर�q<पुरिरकर�।
अमङ्गुल्य6 ��ले6 त� /�त� न�म!�मस्मिखाले6

त'�विपु स्मत�"ण�6 �रद पुरम6 मङ्गुलेमचिसु॥२४॥
Hey destroyer of passion, Hey Bestower of boons,

Your sporting ground is the cremation-ground,
the flesh consuming spirits are your companions,

you anoint your body with the burnt ashes from the pyres,
your garland is made of skulls stringed together.

In this manner, your conduct in entirety is to be considered as inauspicious only!
Even then, hey Bestower of boons, 

you are the most auspicious one for those who remember you with devotion.



(25)
(You are the Brahman, the reality that transcends the mind and intellect!)

मन� प्रत्यस्मिर्क्यै�त्तैः# सुवि�धामवि�धा�य�त्तैःमरुत�
प्रहृष्यद्रै�म�ण� प्रमदसुचिलेले�त्सुस्मिङ्गुतदृ��।
यद�ले�र्क्यैय�ह्ला�द6 ह्रेद इ� चिनमज्य�म3तमय#

दधात्यन्तस्तत्त्�6 हिकमविपु यचिमनस्तत �  हिकले /��न � ॥२५॥
Those who discipline their mind and senses,

and who practice the control of Praana as per the guidance obtained by the Scriptures,
and who direct the mind's attention towards the 'Aatman essence' within,

witness some (indescribable) truth (that is beyond the intellect also),
and their bodies get filled with horripilation because of the extremity of bliss,

their eyes are covered by the overflowing tears of joy,
and are established in such a bliss

as if they are drowning inside the lake brimming with nectar!
That truth is 'You alone'!

(26)
(You are everything that is with a form!!)

त्�मक" स्त्�6 सु�मस्त्�मचिसु पु�नस्त्�6 ��त���
त्�म�पुस्त्�6 व्य�म त्�म� धारस्मिणर�त्म� त्�चिमचित �।

पुरिरस्मिच्छेन्न�म#�6 त्�चिय पुरिरणत� विबुभ्रचित चिगुर6
न वि�द्मस्तत्तैःत्त्�6 �यचिम� त� यत �  त्�6 न /�चिसु॥२६॥

You are the Sun (witness-state), 
you are the moon (mind-phenomenon),

you are the air (Praana-force),
you are the fire (the ever-hungry  Jeeva)

you are the water (experiences),
 your are the sky (the canvas of emptiness with the picture of the world)

you are the earth (the field of experiences), 
you are the Aatman (existence-awareness in all);

so the learned scholars invent words that have sounds with different meanings to describe you.
but we do not know anything as existing ‘which you are not’!



(27)
(You are the Pranava!)

त्रय� चितस्रु� �3त्तैः�स्मिb/��नम'� त्र�नविपु सु�र�न � 
अक�र�द्य!�"णdस्मिbचि/रचि/दधात �  त�ण"वि�क3 चित।
त�र<य6 त# धा�म ध्�चिनचि/र�रुन्धा�नमण�चि/�

सुमस्त6 व्यस्त6 त्��6 �रणद गु3ण�त्य�चिमचित पुदम � ॥२७॥
Hey Giver of refuge!

With the letters divided as three

 अ,उ,म �
representing the three Vedas, three states of the mind, three worlds, three Devas,

and uniting it all these as one in the form of the sound 'Aum'
it indicates ‘you’ who are beyond all modifications.

  Joined together in the 'Naada' the subtle intonation,
the sound OM collectively represents you alone

as the state of Tureeya (That which transcends all), 
which exists as both divided and one.

(28)
/�� ��f रुद्रै� पु��पुचितर'�र्ग्र� सु�म��न � 
त'� /�म#��न�वि�चित यदचि/धा�न�ष्टाकचिमदम � ।
अम�स्मिष्मन �  प्रत्य#क6  प्रवि��रचित द#� श्री�चितरविपु

विप्रय�य�स्म!धा�म्न# प्रस्मिणहि�तनमस्य�ऽस्मिस्म /�त#॥२८॥
Deva!

These eight names that refer to you are-
Bhava (Existence), Sharva (Destroyer), Rudra (Terrifying), 

Pashupati (Ruler of all beings), Ugra (Ferocious), 
SahaMahaan (Greatest of all), Bhima (huge) and Ishaana (Lord of all).

Shruti (Vedas) also mention each of these names here and there.
To you who are referred to by these names,

who is the most beloved of all, and the most effulgent,
I remain in humble salutation.



 (29)
नम� न#हिदष्ठः�य विप्रयद� दवि�ष्ठः�य � नम�
नम� क्षा�हिदष्ठः�य स्मर�र महि�ष्ठः�य � नम�।
नम� �विषो"ष्ठः�य वित्रनयन यवि�ष्ठः�य � नम�

नम� सु�"स्म! त# तहिददमचितसु��"य � नम�॥२९॥
 Hey Lover of fire that burns everything (as Supreme Knowledge)!

Salutation to the one who is the closest (because you are the Self of all!)
Salutation to the one who is the farthest (because no one knows you as the Self)!

Hey Destroyer of Manmatha!
Salutation to the one who is the minutest!
 Salutation to the one who is the largest!

Hey Three-eyed one!
Salutation to the one who is the oldest! 

Salutation to the one who is the youngest!
 Salutation to the You who is all and who transcends all!

(30)
बु��लेरजसु# वि�श्व�त्पुत्तैः$ /��य नम� नम�
प्रबुलेतमसु# तत्सु6��र# �र�य नम� नम�।

जनसु�खाक3 त# सुत्त्��हिद्रै�$ म3ड�य नम� नम�
प्रम�चिसु पुद# चिनb!गु�ण्य# चि���य नम� नम�॥३०॥

Salutation again and again to Bhava  (one who is essence of existence)
who is filled with excess of Rajas when the Vishva is produced!

Salutation again and again to Hara (one who removes the miseries)
who is filled with excess of Tamas when destroying the same!

Salutation again and again to Mrda (one who is pleasing)
who is filled with excess of Sattva when giving happiness to the people!

Salutation again and again to Shiva who is without the three Gunas 
and is in the most excellent state!



क3 �पुरिरणचित�#त� र्क्यैले#��श्य6 र्क्यै� �#द6 र्क्यै� � त� गु�णसु�म�ल्लेस्मिङ्घुन� �श्वदृविV�।
इचित �हिकतममन्द<क3 त्य म�6 /वि�र�धा�द्  �रद �रणय�स्त# ��र्क्यैयपु�ष्पु�पु��रम � ॥ 

O Bestower of boons!
Where this immature mind of mine trapped by miseries,

where your state of eternal bliss which is beyond the limits of all Gunas!
Thus I was seized by fear,

yet ‘my devotion to you’ lessened that fear,
and has placed this garland-offering
made of word-flowers at your feet!

इचित 
श्री� पु�ष्पुदन्तवि�रचि�त6 चि��महि�म्न� स्त�त्र6 सुम�प्तेम � ॥ 

॥ॐ नम�चि���य॥

 


